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EFFECT OF THYROXINE ON CHONDRO-OSSEOUS COMPLEX
RESORPTION IN THE RAT

H. M. FROST, M.D. A. R. VII. LANU EVA, M .A .,

s. STANISAVLJEV IC,

M.D.

and H . Rom, M.D.

I NTRODUCTJO

THE DIRECT effects of various hormonal agents on bone are poorly known , with
the exception of parathormone. By direct is meant an effect not requiring the presence
of another hormone. There is much basic disag reement over specific effects, for
example, the effect of hydroco rtisone on bone resorption. In an attempt to understand in experimental situations what the direct effects of hormonal agent arc, we
did a simple, conceptual thing : instead of seeking to understand the effects of a
given hormone on bone, we elected to look for agenls which allered rates of formation
a nd resorption of bone. This has proven to be a more readily solved problem .
In this text the effects of thyroxine on reso rption rate arc described.
MATERIALS

A pure strain of orwegian while rat obtained from Holtzman Rat Company, Wisconsin
was siudicd. Animal s were kept in cages in an ai1-conditioned room wi1h controlled
temperature. humidi1 y and cycl ing of ligh1 and darkness. They were fed water and complete
rat diet ad libit um .

METHODS
Chondro-osseous co mplex ph ysiology is disrussed elsewhere. 1 The experimental site
observed in thi s sludy was the chondro-o~seous complex of the proximal tibial epiphysis.
The anima ls observed were first kept under co ntrol co nditions for seven days, being
weighed and having x-rays of the 1ibias in siandard positions taken at the beginning and
end of thi:, period.
Following thi s base line period of ob~erv;uion. the animals wcl'e given 20 micrograms of
T. (1etraiodo1h yronine. given 10 us co urtesy of Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo. Mich.) parenterally
daily. The weights of the norm al animal s when administra1ion of 1he drug was begun
averaged 100 gm, while the weights of 1he hypex (hypophysectomized) animals averaged
70 gm. at this time.
At the conclus ion of seven days on T. the animals were again weighed and x-rays
or the tibias in standard positions aga in taken. Aft er formalin fixation , longitud!nal h~rf!aloxy lin and cosin stained decalcified sec tions were prepared through the prox ima l 11bml
epiphyscs. Obse rvations of the length of the chondro-osseo us comp lex. and of the transver~c
width or its trabeculae or of th eir iransversc density on x- ra y. were made from the above
x-ray and hi stologica l material.
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bone tM dJ T, \\a\ 1artcd . The nght mO:>I film i!t the appcaram:c JI the end of 7 days of :i:o ugm .
T, daily.
occ the inc rc ·l',c in resorption undc1 the pro ,1ma l cp1ph)SC31 plate, manifested by an
mcrn.sc m rad,olur..:cn ;:y. There ha) also been .1 \purt m growth in th,, :mimal. indicating that
the re rp11on rate ~as m1. rea.sed more th :m the r a1c of fornmt1on of nc" ma1crial that occurs
.,.,,th an lnl:rcasc in growth .

Control animals were run with the experimental animah. being treated alilc in every
v.ay u1.:cpt that they '4-crc not g1'"cn an) 1nJcc11ons during 1hc c,pcrimcnrnl period. The
bone\ of 1hc control animals \\ere .studied in , ,mil ar fa1ihion 10 the c,perimcn1al.
Four c,pcrimcn1, u,ing cigh1 normal animals. half of them being controls. were
An addltmnal four e~p.!nmen1, using eight hype, anim~1ls each. half being con1rols.
run Two c'<pcnmcnt, combin ing T, "it h growth hormone and two combi ni ng T 4
growth hormone and con,sonc a eta1c ¥.ere nl,o run ~n hype'< rats. The C\pe rimcn1.s
rerun af1cr .1 ten month penod to emure reproduc11b1lit).

run.
were
wit h
were

1ca,uremen1' or grow1h r,11e were m.tdc on 1hc x·rny, which in dfec1 were tclerocntgcnoeram'i. the ratio of tube to fil m an(I bone to film distance, exceeding 100.
RESUI TS

The rc,ult .ire prc\Cnlcd in ummar) form .
)

and

in

1, mcn:a,cd the r,11c of rcsorp1ion of the chondro·osscous complex in normal
h) poph) ,ectomizcd ratt..
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l"'igure 2
l-lypoph)''iCClomued rat.

The left X·ray ~ho"'s the :i ppennmc.:c or the proxima l tibial ep1phyMs

~:er~ayis T~ ~if;~~on~1f;ce;ccn~;arit~d.1hih~-:~~ht1e:·;~rqu~~~"'!c~~~1n~rrsa~~~ce1h:fte;p;ar~~~l(y
1

1

~~~r!~;~

density on the nght
ote that the long11ud1nnl length of the chondro-m,;eous complex is less on the right than on

~~e l;~~"'~~h~~:~r~

~f ~:~!~~~:;c ,~~o'i~~:e f;~~:r ~~~d~tt:~,;~b:r 5:h:~d~~-J:::~~ ~~,~~fcx1.heH
e~~:~~;t~~~

of the complex had not mcreascd, the longitudinal length of the complex v.ould have inc reased.
T his is not 1he c;.1,;c.
H resorption had increased m proportion to fornuuion. then the proportional length of the chondroosseous comple, 'A-ould rem:1in the s:.me during the e,perimcnt. This is not the case. The
necessary conclusion 1 1ha1 rcsorp1ion was incrca~d more lhan form1111on.

Bl T, increa ed the rate or growth in length in about 0.3 or the ani ma ls, had
no significa nt effect in 0.3. and led to ~light retardation in grow th in about 0.3.
C) As has been noted by others. hypcx rats tolerate T, very poorly: to compl ete
a 7 day experi ment it was necessa ry 10 red uce lhc do~age of the prepara tio n we used
to 5 meg/ day.
0 ) We ga ined the impressio n th a t co rt icoids oppo.!!icd th e T, e ffect on resorpti on.
Co rtiso ne defin itely im proved the to lerance of th e hypcx ani mals 10 T,.
E)

Sec figures 1-7.
DI SCUSS ION

The evaluation of T, on resorption "a,;; in a ~n,c a test of the va lidity of the
me1 hods used in evaluating the effecb of e,trogen and corticoid on resorption. The re
20 1
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Figure 3
Longitudm:d, hcmatoxyhn and eosin siained section 1h rough lhe proximal tibin l epiphysis o f a
norma l rnl , control. The plate is at the top, the chond ro-osseous comp lex immediately below it
and Mimi the lo\l,er t'tl.O lhirds or lhe illustration.
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Figure 4
Section similar 10 figure 3 but from a r:11 given T, 20 ugm/ day for 7 days prior to sa rifice. Nole
the wider intcnrabecular spaces compared to figure 3. This i'I the result of increased rcsorpLion.
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Figure 5
Another thyroxine

1ren1ed. normal

rnt,

revealing

comple, under the ep1phy~al pla1e.

increased

resorp1ion of the chondro-osseous

._

1
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Figure 6
The prOKimal tibial epiphysis in long1tudinnl section or a hypu mt g,n~n no treatment.
01e m
comparison wi1h figure 3 the much thinner ,one or trabecula11on under the plate, whii.:h ,,
characlera tic of hy~<t ra1
The cartilage sequences are also abnormal
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I
Figure 7
Sc'-=l1on from hype'\ r I gi,·en 5 ugm. T• d:J.il) for 7 days. There has been almost complete
resorpuon of the chondro-OSScou\ comple~ under 1he epiphy~al pla1e, leading 10 the radiolucency

M:cn on the ,c. rays.

01e also the belier cnrlilagc sequences, n frequen t occurrence in hype,c rats

g1"en T .. but not a con)itant one .

m,rtase the la l..

or

Thi~ means nn increase in grow1h and in the face of this

chondro•O!I-Seous complex is even more significanl.
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c~n be little doubt th a t th yrox ine accelerates resorption in bo th man and a nim a l
because of the multiplicity of studies in which thi s conclusion, while not the atlent io n
of the studies, is necessi tated by the studies.

For example, thyrotoxics develop osteoporoses rapidly and in the presence of
o ften tremendous nega ti ve nitroge n ba la nces a nd hyperca lcuri as. Since other work
indica tes th at th e no rm a l adult skeleton reso rbs about 0.2 gm . of calcium per d ay,
a nega tive ca lcium ba la nce in excess of 200 mg./ day suggests that the absolute rate
of reso rption h as been increased to account for this. N ega tive balances larger than
this have been recorded.
No te tha t in this and companio n studies the meclwnisms of the effect o f V3rious
hormo nes on bone h ave not bee n elucid3ted. Specifically. it i not known if the
effect o f T. o n resorption is a direct 3ction on osteocl asts, o r an act io n o n the
b3lance between calcium abso rption and loss which in turn so mehow affec ts oseoclast~.
For the prese nt purpose this aspect is imm ateri al, but in the nex t ~tage o f the
investigation it shou ld be important.
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